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THE ENEMY ARE RETHING 

ON THE WESTERN FRONT
Th# OfrnuiD fTrooiHi H«v« Kvariuitcd Without a Hlruggia, ttoToral Moot

Declared to be the Moft Important Eveiit Since Ute Ilallle ol the

Vancouver. Feb. 26 (With the Bri-1 Btrongholdi which we had expected 
tUh armlea in the field via London) ! to win only by heavy fighting, and 
—The enemy has atetdily been with-! the enemy yielded to our ceaae 
drawing troops from many poaltlons' pressure with men and guns, by 
between Hebuterne and die ground ^ raping to .a new line of defence 
southwest of Bapauaie. and strong i long the Bapuutne ridge.
British patrols are pushing forward! This Is the most notable movement 
into this abandoned country, which j which has^ taken place in the war 
has been penetrated in rime places^ lince the autumn of the first year, 
for nearly three m .les beyond our! when the (Jerman retirement In the 
lines. : battle of the Marne was forced upon.

They are already north west of Miem only by actual defeat.
6crre. southwest of fries, above Mira-j On the ground that this strategical 
umont. Petit Mlrauinont and Pys. | retreat Is revealing a new phase of 
which have now fallen into our hands' weakness in their defensive condl- 
wlthout any battle i Hons. It has come to our generals aa.

We gained a number of German i great surprise.

CUNARD LINER EMA
ORPEDOED AND SDi

ffinm 
mtMH!

Two British Dew Co«l Town. Which 
are .Not Fortirted. Were Blwlleil 
lauit .Mgbt.

London. Fab. 26— German de
stroyers bombarded Broadstalrs 
■Margate early tbi. morning.

One woman and one child i 
killed and two other persons Injur- 

Two houses were also damag

This announoement was made In 
the House of Commons today by Sir 
Kdward Carson, first Lord of the Ad
miralty.

Sir Edward Caraon. further aald 
that one of four British torpedo boat 
destroyers ou patrol duty In the Kng 
i.sh channel last night, encountered 
several German destroyers 
short engagement ensued. The de
stroyer was not damaged though she 

under heavy gun and torpedo
fire.

The German vessels were li 
gl.t of. the First Lord said, but 

the darkness another force of Ger- 
destroyers bombarded

NUMBER 265.

KOT-EL-AMARA 

IS CAPTURED 

BY DRITISH

ciWBiimcini 
HIEIIinB

TIUs and tlw CBtUac Down of Kxpan 
dltore is Ihn Rnnl Problem Bn- 
for* tiM Connlry Todny.

Ixindon. Feb. 26— Kut-«l-Am 
has been capture^ the Turka
the British

Ottawa. Feb. 24— Sir Thomas 
I White, the MlnUtar of Finance, aald 
j thU forenoon that the speech deHv- 

Ijy I ered by Sir. Lloyd George yesterday 
. j was a wonderful epoch making ut

terance. one of the greatest, it not

IT n Aim
'CRESS AT LAST

tut Pbully Been 
.Artnally t 
for War but Mnat b Overt Act— I'ttUed B

sutemeni made In the House ...
Common, today by Andrew Bonar i sreateat. In parllamenUry 
Law. a member of the BrilUh War t
Council. The Turk, are )n retreat) ■•^"•re can be no doubt.- said Sir 
toward. Baghellah, 24 mite, to the'Thomas. "Ihat the principle, 
west of Kut-el-Amara. and are bring !'“>*“ ^y the British Prime MlnUter 
pursued by British cavalry. , are .thoroughly tonni and esmintl

j having regard to the situation with 
wliK* Great Britain 1. confronted at

Wishlngton. Feb. 26- I wUhont dttriio. there t)re ginva pon-
Wllson appeared before Congress tbls'sibilltlea that It has a 
afternoon and asked for snthorlty to to the Presldanfa words.

FRENCH AlMtO 
WlIHmCESS

It time.
"The jcondltlons have been cblcfly 

responsible for the drastic action pro 
posed. The first is the shortage of 
ocean tonnage and the second la the 
state of sterling exchange. In view 

, of the latter, which mnat be viewed 
Paris. Feb. 26— "Late yesterday irom a financial aUndpolnt. It la the 
me French detachments broke into .’c irect policy for Great BrlUln 

defended port, of Broml.lalr. and the German line, near VUIe Sur To-I.u^port only those eumatlal thing.
. . . I Verdun) de-| which .be must have and cannot pro-

Ti.e BmUh light uaval force* in, stroyed a number of shelters and duce at home la ----------- ---------------
he vicinity closed in on the German | brought back prisoner, and '■ ae V. muy emsea m on the German brought back prl«,ner. and mater- for herself «,d her allies, whem rii. 

warsh.p, which only remained for a | lals." say. today’, official annonnee- 1. helping to finance These thing, 
-liort time, be added, and had 
efore the approach of the Bi

Wo Wanring Was Give the Vesa»t-\ alaaMe .Nmeril^nn Malb Was liost— 
. ngers .\bcHird ao<i .\bout Twenty

IS of Uh> Cnltcd Blat« V. (TO Among Her Crew.

Queenstown. Feb. 26—The Cunard Twenty Americans, all native bora 
line steamer Laconia of 18.099 tons: .^re member, of the crew of the la- 
•whlch sailed from New York on Feb i 
18 for Liverpool has been sunk. The 
survivor, sre mild to number 270. j ‘
They will be landed tonight. i ’< » ’‘‘’r*’ ‘•y "«* Jktco.iia

London. Feb. 26— It Is staled of-j‘>f which ISOO had lieen transferred 
flclally that the Laconia was torpw-1 from ihe American liner fH. Ixmls 
deed without warning. There wasjwhei. ;t was decided to hold the i.vt 
only one casualty. | In port. Many valuable

New York. Feb. 26— The Laconia' ' curltles and documents.sent by A- 
salled from here on Feb. 18. with I i ierlcan business firms are suppos-

o have been In the St. IxiuU mall

THL BMOU.
•Easy Street", the very latesi 

Chaplln-Mutual comedy that 
shown at the Bijou today and Tues
day cost as much per foot ot nega 
tlve aa the reported cost of ’ Intoler 
anee." Of course "Easy Street" 
not BO popular nor so fashionable 
thoroughfare as was Belshaxzsr ave
nue. Babylon, but the people of Easy 
Street are a busy lot and withal, ex
pensive to do business witli. "Easy 
Street" is a far more pretentious 
production than any previous Chayv 
lln offering has been, being one of 
those studio raretles—a Cbapltn pet. 
"Easy Street" has Uken three weeks 
longer to produce than does the
•rage Chapllb comedy. Mr. Cliaplin’s 
determination to have everytlilng 
Just right causing the delay Just 
Low It is possible to get lilt on the 
head with a red hot stove tossed 
from a third story window and still 
survive. Is one of the amaxing pro
blems developed In "Easy Street." 
Chaplin’s adventures aa the "Spar
row Cop" who done policeman’s unl; 
fonn to protect Miss Edna Purvlnnce 
organist of the "Easy Street ’ Mls- 
■lon. from insult by "Bully" Camp- 
liell. are excruciatingly funny. The 
sight of Chaplin In police uniform 
twinging his club with unutterable 
•wagger. suddenly confronted with 
this tremendous bully of the slnma. 
vrho la bent on his annibilstlon. be
speaks action, and action there Is 
without delay.

The second chapter of that super 
••rial "The' Purple Mask” starring 
those two great serial favorite*. 
Grace Canard and Francis Ford, will 
be shown. Also a strong drama.

W. r. T. r. EXTEUTAINMKNT

WILL BE HELD Tt)MOHT

The local branch of the W.C.T.U. 
will observe FrancU Willard 
*<th a grand concert this evening 
in the school room of the Wallace 

t Church.
The concert will commence at 7.80 

under the chairmanship of Mrs. J. 
McMillan, the program being aa fol- 
lowi.
Opening Song.

Remarks by Chairman.
Bong. "When I Behold Him" Mr.: 

Phlllpa.
Onet. the Hiate. Oarman.
Violin Solo, W. R. Manaon. 
Sketche. on Francla Willard, by 

Hra. West.
Bong, selected. Miss Dunsmoi 
Reciutlon. "A Voice from 

Roor House.” Mrs. Challlnor.
Bong. "Somewhere a Voice U Call 

f«« ” Mia. Bradford.

DOMINION THEATRE

Is helping to finance. These things
-7 will be found to be principally food-

"Two surprise attacks by the earilituff and munitions. She muat find 
ray on one of our trenches north of money abroad to pay for such

c.Tiny at the openiug of the school i-ta up. We took oe^ral prisoners, f the United States to nay for the mn- 
or Dr.ciilal studies. King George Indr ’ - ' " " *

said:

With a Ixrtion ot the aol- 
emnlty of the oceaalon. the Prerid- 
ent took faU aetlon today with cats 
confldenee that Congre*. and tha 
eoMtry wonld stand behind him.

A grim faced body of aenators aad 
repreaenutives heard today u tanea 
■Bence aad with grav

place the United Bute, la a sute of 
"Armed neutrality" to resist tha Ger
man submarine menace.*

The continued Invasion of the 
plain rifhu of neutrals on the high 
seas, with further sscrLfloes of Am
erican Uvea ark shipping, the Intol
erable blockai of American eom- 
merce, almost effr-tnai If the 'rdt which wUl carry the 
country at v , r. w! ■,», uken republic one step farther 
place, have been decided to be the 
"overt act" which was expected 
shock the world and have forced 
Prwldent Into the n«t step towards 
war.

President-Wilson, In asking that ha 
Uke tneb steps as

may be n

_ tkatr
stand against the rathlaaa aaerlflee ot 
nentrai rlghu and Bvos aad a at«» 
-Tsrer to war If It must be.

DeronUy ezpre*aiag the hope that 
It may not become aaoetaary. 'to pvt 
an armed toroe Into action", the Pro-
••dent apedfieally asked for author
ity to .apply Americma loerehaat 

arming of ships and the convoying of ship, with defenrive araa. and •with 
merchantmen by .war vessela. made a me

For more than t^o years the peo
ples of the Dominions, with loyalty 
■ nd devotion have vied with each 
otlierin offering their blood and trea
sure for the prosecution of this righ
teous war. This sense of common, 
tiacrlfice and common endeavor has I 
Irawn us all the nearer to one .noth 

i-r In feeling and sympathy."

eluding 0 i! officer."

RUSSIA AlONE CAN 
DEAL WITH POLAND

jnltlona and other foodstuffs which 
she needs from the contlnenL

"She cannot pay with her exporU 
for these ImporU. which have be- 

ao greatly

.M.\KK>:i> M.\L.MOX

Petrograd. Feb. 26—’The political 
reorganlxatlon of Poland la a prob
lem to be solved entirely by RossU. 
without the Intervention ot foreign 
powers. International guaranantees

normal. The balance most b. paid 
for In gold from the proceeds 
loans made on this side of the Atlan-

"To cause the drain of gold to be 
lessened and Improve aterllng ex
change conditloni. as well as to con
serve cargo apace In

e importation of such

ler said further iLat. the 
general lines of the policy laid down 
ly the British prime mlnteter were 
as sound for Canada today aa tor Ot.

\S Home of the members of' asreement to have Ans- ^be mlnUter said fnrtht
this specie, go up the river, to spawn - ‘“d 0«man Polwd added to

even three time,. It has **“**'^ Poland.
been possible by marking several «I. ‘h* r.nt.in Th.r. __________ _

. ...... „ kc;.s. 1 e . salmon on the w.y j ‘’^Pr-cd by Deputy
ha, been before staled all thc , Chlkhstoff at t

features are supiT-produrt.ons recognize them when «>mmlttee appointed to
some stand out above the others, ,p,wn Con ' ‘o i**
of ll.ese have have already been j „ p .scale-read-i Poland. The

"‘""■'J- ing has thus been obtained that can- >■«•'• »»
' no, readily be procured in any otherministries, liie pfcsldent of the 

I Duma. Michael Rodilssiko. the presl- 
There is no sat sfactocf ^-irfence imperial Council, M, She-

9s oC'Paclfie 1'''“'■"“ii- Pi ‘i**

Dominion.
Carmen" and Under Two Flags, 
‘or both of these films an Increased 
dmisslon was charged, and we have 
i-t to hear of a dlssatisfU-d patron 
o-day and Tuesday the Doin'.nlon 
III offer what is unquestionably the

!8 on luxuries.

! Species t
salmon survive the flr.st spawning to 
repeat the operation, hence the same 

lK!autifuI.ndartlstlcpholo-playl„,^.,,.„, n.^rklng cannot be fol- 
shown in the city It Is a visual g„,„p j.^„„ ago

certain sockeye. caught In t 
at Pooko. were tugged and 

•se appeared later in sat 
the Fraser river nets This

.latlon of Shakespeare's Immortal 
sms. the love story of the ages. 

Romeo and Juliet” All that money 
xperlence. time and the genius of'

staff. General Gourko. former pre
mier Goremykin, former foreign min 
Ister .Sazonoff. and others.

Deputy Chtkhatoff submitted a

In connection with the question. 
V. hether an embargo should be plac
ed .-w aln.i, the importation into Can- 
nd < f luxuries. It was to be pointed 
out mat many of these articles came 
from France a^ Italy and 
v^red by trestles between Canada
and the«, countries. The conventhin | Wl^^aS

were abolished In 1S30 by the Rus- 
s an Emperor without Interference 
on the part of other nations, and de
claring that Ihelr restoration should 

■adeil by Theda Bara and Harr.''i „„ ,‘vUlence as to t i,e outward mi- Is to say.
■imiard and Including Glen " hlte.! j by the Emperor. In conjunction with
■\-.-iller I-aw. Elnar Linden. AllceGab-' „bviotiFly Impossible to tax ‘''e IcRlslaMve bodies.

"jell ilic illrectlon of migration 
1 ward. H e Hpnwiilng period 1 

evidence a

It plain again that he really wanted 
pe«e. but licit at the price of Am
erican lives, and rights, or by driv
ing the Amorlcaa flag from th* sea*.

’The new* ot th* Unking of the

of America!
er LMonla wit 
ina on btmrd v IB rocrired 

an bis way 
Althongh

means of nslag them," and "to 
ploy any other InstmmenUlttiM” a* 
well a. "saffteleat credit’’ to naaM* 
him to provide aome “adeqaata 
roeaai of jirotecttoa.’’

This, wuhout bring apMUle la tta 
tertna. was really « tor Uw
use of the army and navy sad th* a*- 
ces»ary money to make them *aa»> 
tite.

CRAVEN YIELDING 
WORSE THAN WAR

Honor ot .Amertca is at Stake.

bring invaded. WBlUm Howard Taft 
told the Corset Maonfseturers’ i 
clatfon.

"Craven yielding." 'Sttien the hon
or ol the eountry I. at stake, be dec
lared. Is worse than war.

daring repeatedly that the eoun- 
try la on the brink of war. Mr. Taft

Baltimore. Md., Feb.- 24— "No 
right thinking man gooa to war 
the love of w«r; neither does be be-

.lid Victory Bateman to mention only ,„ve the hatchery.
! few will Interpret the Engll«h ^ so smiill, but unoth-
,.vrd's wonderful story. Nearly 3100nicthod bl, been used which sl- 
upernumarles are used in the pro- j K.Htisfactory may still

ductlon. and the settings, armour. service The adipose

Uhikhatoffs recommendation 
is regarded as n change of front by 
the Naltonallsis. who formerly op- 
pose.l reconstruction. ■ It Is believed 

the Nationalist deputies

between France and Canada of 1908. 
for example, provided for fixed rates 
of customs duties on a list of articles 
of luxury, including table luxuries, 
wines, embroideries, velvets, rtblmns. 
i nd manufactures of silk.

• The probem for Canada." sald- 
S r Thomas, "Is to Increase produc
tion i^eatly and cut down expendi
tures on luxuries. The need of na
tional saving Is Imperative.

"Canada’s expenditures 
creasing and Great BrlUln must have 
money here for her

Howard Taft, former president ot the 
■United States, declared today In out
lining various types of paclflsu 

Mr. Taft Is in Baltimore to apeak at 
the Hopkins

In Uans-

-osturaes. etc. are costly, beautiful ,, „ff .^s’near to the r^ms now will support the work of
i-nd absolutely accurste Special in-j,„r,ace of the back as pos.Mhle. ThejU'e commiilee

dental music. Including si’lcctlons j ^ ,,.,ickly heal, over but the)----------------------------
from Gounod’s famoua opera Uomeo | o,„ a,j,in to ap-i-'MERIC-IX VE.S.SEL
.-.nd Juliet.’ win be played by the , a, the fin. In any) AHRIVFM SAPT-ILY
augemenled orcliealra I caae I, not resistant enough to he of

The regular matinees will he given mvmimlng,' no permanent In-
rtartlng promptly at 2.30 p. m at ; ^nvenu-nce results. In this way. 
usual prices. The two evening shows salmon fry and 1000 co-
wlll start at 7 and 9 pm. exactly. niarked at the Cowl-

foodatuffi and munitions, 
da every cltlien should save bis mo- 
i.cy and have it available for the Do 
minion’s war loans.

"If this be done to the extent of 
Canada’s ahllity we will be sble to 
finance our own war expenditure in

__  Canada and find for Great Britain ev
Paris. Feb, 26— The American | ery dollar she needs to expend here, 

freighter Orleans, has entered the | "Putting the niaiter another way. 
mouth of the Ironde according ioj«ecan get orders from Great Britain 
a Bordeaux despatch to the Havas I for all the munitions and other sup- 

j piles we can produce In Canada, pro-

cises and at the dinner this evening 
of the League to Enforce Peace. 
Maryland branch. He Is the guest of 
Theodore Marburg. Former Amer
ican amboassador to Belgium.

"First of all." said the former pre
sident, "let ns take the extreme pao- 
'iflst, the man who believes In peace 
at any price. He holds that no 
ter what la done to him, no mi 
what he suffers at another's hands 
he should submit. Then, when the 
other man has killed him, this ex
treme pacifist believes that hit death 
win serve as a moral and that by 
dying he has gained bis end.

"There Is also the man who holds 
that everybody must Jump on

GERMAN AGENT i

Chester. Pa.. Feb. ]
of being a Oerman agoat. Georg* 
Koob. of Phliadriphto. am iaapoetor

pany. waa arrested at the gloat bore
today.

Koob. who eJolaa* ho la a ootlvo 
Amerigaa, but who tbo poHee **y 
wa. born la Oennaoy and tome to 
thU eonntry shortly after tbo out
break of the war. had la his poeeee- 
alon papen which JaaUfy hU onaet.
It la alleged. Oa iaatraetioas of th*t 
Ftrieral olHotol*. thri^oUo* dacUo** 

reveal the aature of the doen'-‘ 
^enta. Koob has beea emptoyml at, 
the plant for two weeks.

to John Heffor. a pri-
e detective, he passed bbrils that

PXJR BEliGUN REUEF.

arrangement with the British gov
ernment on one ride aad the Oer- 

goTornment on the other, by 
which an aceepuble lane for re-

erican port, and Rotterdam had been 
fixed upon.

The commission expects to dee-

will be 15C. Children Included. j„g„ Th. Oriean, and the freighter Ro- v.dtng we can loan Great Britain the
corrcHpond to the "bluebacks" that

L.AID AT REST.

The funeral of the late John Hlll. i®" '*• 
of Cedar District, took place yester-, 
day afternoon from D. J. Jenkins’

being caught Id this vicinity 
present, or the "grllsie" In Cowlch- 
an bay. The spring salmon

e likely to be without spots, 
caught In small numbers as

m«T'Du“r»

Chaplain respectively, taking a pro-|l»®J‘_» 
mlncnt part.

leave the UnUod States for 
European porta after diplomatic re- 
latlona wUh Germany were broken 

!off.

money to pay the purchase price 
the Canadian producers. This can be 
done only by national saving. It is a 
time for for self sacrifice, a time for

back and beat him before he 
an arm in self defence. This Is the 
Bryan type He roust be kicked In
to war. He may well be called the 
ultra-pacifist and he shades gradu
ally Into the extreme type, who 
might l>e termed the super-pacifist. 
He believes tbst at the last mo- 

a nation Is Justified... In going

!|the Biological Board will pay 
L dollar for each fish that plainly glv-

ould he of so much value

The Rev. Bagsh.w conducted th.
services, the pall bearers being Mes-;spec es ° " marked salmon
sra. William Morton. James Nichol-1 

Thomas Saunders. Matthew

'"rig'htor” ^‘””“irt-.ndlcatlon of having been marked
Lg try. if turned In to Dr. C. Mc-

---------------- ---- ^------------ Juan Fraser. Biological station. De-
TA.V ON RNCHEIxmB I parture B^sy. Inspector B. O Taytirr.

________ [Nanaimo, or Mr .Mli el si an "Day. Co-
London. Feb. 26— Dr. August von,richan Bay. There Is little proba- 

Lentae. Prussian mlnUter of finance,; pnuy that many of the marked fry 
new heavy tax on j were able to survive the dangers that 

bachelors, according to a Berlin mes- iw-set their migration to the aea. but 
transmitted by the Exchange'if even a few of the survivors appear

Telegraph Company’s Copenhagen' the experiment will have proved 
correspondent. Families with child- succe-s 
ren. on the other hand., the an-' 

wilt be relieved of
la pert of the burden of ordinary ti

Dancing laasoni prlvataly 
lass Class practice every Tu*«ley

There will be no admission eharg.jittonVii^^rdlai'to'thi aumltor '.f'ironing In Young's hall, beglnatag at 
» eolleriloB Will be t ■ ‘ —

patch during the next few deya the 
16 steamer* ready loaded er loading 
In American ports, aad baa made 
aneb arraagemenu for its aapplles

win prevent aay deUy la toadtog 
and dispatebing the 28 additional 
stcemera now en route or chartered 
by the commission.

MAT STAY IN .OANADA.
Ottawa. Feb. 84— An «tra of the 

Canada Gazette, tisned this morning 
contains the text of the formal order 
In eonndl prohibiting women and 
children going to the British Islet. ' 
The prohibition extends to women 
and girls and all children under the 
age of ten years. Steamship agents 
gulty of disobeying the order are 
liable to Imprisonment for six months 
or n fine not ezceedtpg 88080 er lew 
than 8S00.

war and that thra. and then only 
ms should be taken wtthoot pre

paredness.

Salt and SmoKed Fish
OFFERED AT OUR DELIOA'

SHREDDED CODFISH, 11b. pmctmgM 
ACADIA BONELESS SALT 000 
SALT ALASKA ODD 
KIPPERED COD ~
KIPPERED BLACK ALASKA BOD 
KIPPERED HERRING 
EASTERN FINNAN HADDIE.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
QrooMlap, 0rook«i7, Otaw»fM», » 

IM« liB, 16. 60. Jol
> At ebe Hjwi «s4tep sad 1



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

mmUNDWALKBl.
cv.au-ouixci,nrtd«9

\ JOHN AIP.D.
? K V. F. JONEi A» I. C«, l Huuat,

CAiiTALPAiD UMlS^OOftOOO T Reshive Fund, . ♦!3.500.000

THINK WELL BEFORE YOU SPEND 
Each dollar saved will help Canada to 

do her share in the War.
ed«t3%pera a on Savings deposits 

of $1 and upwards at any branch of the Bank. >
BakBS SrsBoh, • -_____- E. h. biro Manaeer

Oy«D in lb« Evening on Pay Day UnUl 9 O'clock.

Nanaimo Free Press

m.
VHMt. Mr BMt. VMt MbM 

ACna. la »ar want par Ima 
aaMa a «ar4 »ar waak. Ste m. 
BaaMw A«vafttHaMata Sa a iiaaL 

Maaa aC MaartMa. roHtteal Haat- 
aiW Issal Btottaa XOa a 
Br ua tuanaa aa« ta a Um tor

*a m* Mk.
BMk. mU WarrtBca Nattaaa Me 
Mk ae4 manl Hatlaaa. 91 tor

s ASna. l«aaltoa«

Pa«a DIMar. DaaMa 3

Ma laatwa «aa Saiharaa to
a tov dar* aaa hr Mr. R. C.

ant aonroa of arersea capply 
meat and other food*. wliUa the Ir
ish depended on BrlUln for pracU- 
eallr all their coal and most of their 
Baantoctnrad articles. Horeorer,
the mUltary occupation of Ireland 
bjr an enamr wontd be the final and 
Indispenaable stare In anr blockade 
of Britain which aimed at complete- 

and without a tnnnel onr milt 
tarr defence of Ireland moat always 
andar modera conditions, be undnlj 
costly and precartona. The tnnnel 

Prance would not connect t 
rectly wHh any *reat source of food 
supply, but It would wltb the sour
ces of important war materlaU (e.f., 
Spanish and French iron orel; be- 
addes belnc useful for our exports, 
and iBOUlcttlabIr increesln* the area 
and dIffleuRy of any food blockade. 
The drawback was that onr depen- 

oa It would make us depend- 
eat on a continued alliance wltb a 
partiealar country, whereas our pre 

»nt Independence on shlpplnc len 
ar hands free.
The Royal CommI.eslon of 1105, 

unmlnc, as It was enUtled then to 
that our nary could always 

our imports In tbs lone

vsa MAMAmo rtLwt nm»
......... ^— saasssssass
> tbs ecasuasr uDaffadtad; and, as 

proposed. It Isft tbs frower with st- 
sry incentlTS to raise the bifcest and 
best-onsllty crop that he could. As 
corollaries there should be (1) mini
mum wacea for farm workers, {»)
Sute ownership of the land, to pre
vent private Undibrds from reaplna 
the sute-oonferred Increment. A 
■ohemc for this purpose was outlin
ed. whereby commissioners should 
schedule for Sute acquisition all __ 
built land which was under the plow 
in 187X, and all additions] land that 
from time to time they thought de
sirable. The owners should be 
bought out, not by floUtlon of stock 
as in Ireland, but by ultimately 
mlnable annuities. Attention 
also drawn to Sir Leo Chloua Hon
ey’s schema for constituting the sute 
the sole wheat wholesalers. This 
would faeiltute tbs exercise of a 
beneficial state Influence over cul
tivators. It would also link np with 
the provision of permanent sUU 
war guarantees, which would in any 

remain indUpenalbla.

HOMSAT, rsa. II, X»1T.
\

SELF CONVICTED.

Germany, hereclf. Of what n

t of treaties 
and the open practice of terrorism as 

poUey boOi on land and sea— 
dermlned the only foundations

be hnlltr
There is no ptoea lover, however 
tealous and however

with short-time risks, oa the hypo- 
thesU that an Interruption of ship
ping for only a taw weeks might be 
faui throngh onr not happening to 
have even a few weeks’ reserve ol 
eeruin articles. On this It reoom- 

sd praotieally ao action, and 
lU optimism has been lusttflod by 
the war’s experience. The danger 

to he guarded against was 
Ume danger, and a new Royal 

Commiaaloa was needed to examine

The dilaf auple large scale tm- 
peru to consider were wheat, meat, 
sugar. Iron ore. steel, olta, cotton, 
wool, robber, timber and hides. We 
also imported In nraeh smaller balk 

great naaay other artiriee. of whicb 
the qnaauties seeded, though emull.

In regmrd to this

was nothing for U but thst the sute 
should Store war reaervee of them 
(which would Uke relatively lltUe 
storage qwee) and should organise 

do running, perhaps hy ( 
mereial snbmsrines. Keitfaar of the 
PoUclas oonld be appllsd so easily 
to the large eeale Imports, beeanse 
of their eaormousiy greater bulk. 
Some of them, however, wopld have 
to be stored, because there could V 
no greet home production. Oils fell 
wlOiiu this cutogory, and Oerman ex- 
perieace ^wed that an adeqnato re 

<t heavy labrioaUng oiU might 
«st prleeletu. Oarmhn exper- 
BMlit altar the war toach ue a 

9»od dsi4 regarding subsUtetoe for 
others, s.g., for rubber and

For Umber the only 
sad oompieu poliey

can believe that a peace worthy of 
the name to possible which does not 
restate firmly and formally the out
raged righu of tow end hnmanltv. 
But Oomany tbowa no signs thst she 
even realtoes thst they have been vlo 
lated; even to her Istest overtures 
it to to force and the right of th^ 
sword .that hhe appeals as the basis 
of her new Europe. To a^pt thst 
appeal would bo the death kaeH* of 
dvlltostlon—or all that makea It 

•Orth having—to t
a barbarism not the 

leas savage beeanse It might be hld- 
len beneath an outwardly tr’umph- 
ant, material progress.—London Dal
ly News.

The Prize 
Packet in the 
Mess KU is '’$8

Millions of bars supplied every month to 
the Army and Navy. Every bar means more 
power to our forces—at home and abroad.
Send some in every letter rnd parcel to the 
Front. Small in cost, hut '.ig in benefit.

Delicious—AniSsepisc
aeanses mouth and teeth. Helps appetite and 
digestion. Refreshes, soothes and satisfies.

Bank Cashier Almost a Wreck 
How He Regained Strength
Nanaimo people win realise that 

this to oae more link to the wonder
ful dialu of evidence nrovtng thst 
Vtaol wbldi eoatatos beef and cod 
liver peptoaee. iron and manganese 
peptonato# and

2 The Fiavetar Lasis ! |

death of his wife, and bnrrlofi back 
11 ^na. •

‘:bvre to the tomb of the :"!»pu- 
'rt’s. be takes poison, and Ulii dead

hc-<lde Juliet’s bier. The unh 
girl jwakt-nlnR from the eHtct.e ol 
the potion, find* him there, and kill* 
I '.Ttelf with his dagger.

has no equal to eroate atrength.
Mr. Chaa. A. Ogla. Mlnrovia, Md..

•ays:
"For mahy years I was a school-

teaehar. then for thiwe years___
Deputy Clerk to Frederick County, 
Hd.. uad for the tost three years I 
have been cashier of the First Ne- 
tiosal Bank. My nerves got to such 

bad condition, and with poor as- 
sImIUUon of food. I was fast becom
ing a physical and mental wreck. 
Seeing an advarttoemeut for Vtool. 
purchased a bottle and found It I 
he exactly what I needed. It has not 
only beaefitod my nerves, but built 

np both mentulty and physi
cally. aad I want

t aa I did."
Tt7 a bottle of Vlaoi with the na- 

derstaadlng that yonr money wlU 1 
turned if h does not help you.
A. a Vua Heutea. Druggist. Naaa- 

tose; atoa at Ue best Oruggtota hi 
vU Brtotok Oeluahla tawuc

be oae of 
as preeemied by 

Ue Beyal Commtoatou of 1M7 aad 
maay de 
foreaadstaeo. la Uoeaee of sugar 
maurtol reiieC would be dveu byb 
borne beat sugar^irodualiaa; aad to 
Tlsw of tba edlateral 
ferrod oa agriculture by that todns- 
try. a mnaU bounty on sugar might 
be IsaUfled. A uriff could aeureely 
ba. beeaaau augur was Ue 
tol of axmt importaat esport todue 
tries. Wheat, meat, wooU aad hides 
largely stood or fell togeUer; borne 

■Ddootioa of all tbrse <
w etvpaasloa of arable_____ _
To provide the Mlmalun of piodnc 

Uoa. Ue tocturer advocated a guar-

SaaoCSolvB

■ttUea. U bad tha graat advan 
UTor tariff that It gave Ue grow 
ahmty. beside, leavtog Ua price

»onr ot Parud Lavan
Admirably Told in Film

The ewedari iov. dory ever told 
Is the mibjoet of U. new Wllltsm 
Fox maater film production which 
stars Tbods Bara. Shakespeare’s 
jmmorui • Borneo and Juliet.’’ por- 
• rayed by a cast of well-known 
tou. wiU a setting more snmpiuous 
Md ■ magnificent Uaa anything yet 
done to movtog pictures, furntobes 
Miss Barn tha am opportunity .be 
has bad for portraytog tha yonng 
girl wboae baart 
aatl eaUustoem.

In tha role of Romao. Harry HIl- 
llrrd to superbly cart. He play, ad
mirably Ua young lovor who eanaot 
brook sepuruUoa from his wlfo, ev- 
cn In death.

Tha story of the play tolls bow; 
tha two lovers are marriaJ soeretly. 
because of a fend which hue long ex 
toted between their *«T«miet, Just 
ifter the ceremony, Romei beeomea 

embroiled to u dnri with Trbutt
(John Webb DUllon)j____________ __

The renIt to 
•hat Ua bridegroom to buotobed

Jultotto father tries to fores bar 
to marry Count Puria (E'uar Mn- 
dc3). and tbs girl to detpi-e.ioa.

a baavy sla^g poUoj, which 
makes her parsmto Utok her dead. 
Konao gaU tMtags of U* supposad

CA8TORIA
•f*

Don’t Take Risks
, R yarn stoinach is stxoig. ycxir liver active, and bciw.' 
ds regular, take care to keep them aa Theseorgana 
axeimpoKtanttoyoor health. Keq> them in order with

Beechaih’s Pills
Adoaeortwo

as needed, wm help the digestion, stimulate the bile, 
and regulate the habits. Their timely use win save 
much needlesB sufEerin^ fortify the system and

Insure Good Health
9»W««eslr.WfVp»

AuiOlBILt
Do you want a new rKia.l’l/OIU 

UGHT In your BACK or SIDE Cl’B- 
T.U.V8? We do this sort of work. 
We also rnaks nc.v curtains or re 
pair your old onea at

C. F. Bryant
LeaUier Ouods, Etc. Tbo Oeweat

Philpott’s Cafe
In Rogert' BkKk Phone IS*

OpM Day and Rifhl
V. H. PHILFOTT. Prop

D. J Jenkin’s
Lindei-taking Parlors 

Phono \'J.^
1. n and 5 B stioQ Street

FitiE mmmi
Tlie Londun .Mutual Firs, the 
Mount Hoyal Fire, the Glen 
Falls Flr«: ths Dominion Fire, 
Miner's .National Fire of Chi
cago. and NationalB of Parla.

Alt. Dendoff

DWiTs'^ant Ad,
youProude-n

Gods.

Uc store.

WANTED- Whit. Aap«. .
cheap.

WA.NTED- Hons, parloT^ 
good general. Teaiio^]?'^ 
msnent. no cooking 
Mr. Tryon (or pho..

VANTED. .oll 
twth, eoand or hmkmj'iini 
•Ible price, to Caaua. J*
'00 have to j.- DsMtoT,'
Boi J«o. Vatoourer. 
return nuO.

for BtBT
’OR UE.>TT- Stem ^ ._____

ble rent. Apply A T. Sw* 
the premiseo.

jeuBJdmm
SYNOPSIS OF COAL .

illNINQ R^OULAIIONt

SPEAK-Don't Write 

TALK-Don’t Walk
^MitB •Bt hat a ■tflar ia~ 

diMUig with Boina other per- 
■on, a pergonal intarriaw ia 
bi|d>ly dsairabla.

Wliat ia mora paraoaal tbaa 
aonvaraation?

Converae by teleptiona- It 
fives you instant, direct eom- 
utunication. No nacaaiily te 
writ# or traval.

B.C. Telephone Co.
_______Limited

’,i!d I’rotlnce ,.t BiUlsh 
imbta, sjcy he ieaaeu tut a term 
wea!y-.;n» years i.i an ancil - j 

>f 91 an sere Not mo-e lava 2,hl> 
lores v.li; he leaiwi is. one s;i>llcai.

Appliciiicn for s lease mi 
aade by tho applicant In pen 
-he Agent o: dub-Agea! c( thi 
-rlct In whicl: tUs rlgUi appli. 
ire St* sated

to surveyeo lerfuo.-y toe 
lilt be .leicrlbed by sections,

«ai ■dbiUvUiOii of i-sttiunf; a 
.ciruveynd territory the tract ap-, 
d tit shall he stak-jJ cut ’.> the $ 
licant bUi it

appliratlun musi oe tceuu 
'?<• ' y a oX II whicr. will 1 

■.-.-n ■' • tue rlgl-is appi-ec ftr s 
ava.tool* but not otberwtoe 

*»li.' iJail !ui paid 03 the me 
<aatab « output o( tbo iblne at ti 
•te of five -onts per ton.

I'be peraoB locating the mtoe 
urntah tho agent with sworn

>ust:ag lor the tan qna 
■cl--atahie eoa. mined ni

I lesee viil ’jicin.:r the eo>

rlRhu as n 
lecaiaary for tba wo 

the ra.e of t*

-ver availalile .utface 
a couiiXerod D' 
ag ..1 liio ala;

Fet full tnrsrtujtteu aplieathi 
aoaid ee made to the deerelaty 
ae Deparimout of lue Intorlar, U 
awe, nr (• aa agent or eob-Age. 
■f Dominion t.uode

W. W CCKT.
Oopnty Mlntetor of thelntorlot 

N B —Urauttiortoed puMlooUon e 
nto udsorttoemout wUl uet be pub

EXFX’ITTOIW .NOTICE.

LUMBER LUMBER 
THE EAST C0A5T SAWMILLS LTD

Miltga Itraet
All Kinds, All «radaa, Alg« Mouldings, thlnalM

iram Dmira, RUniira mid MraiS: * -
FATMIIIZK WHITK LABOR.

WK WANT YOUR TRABI

WHEREAS by order of His Honour 
Judge Barker acting aa local Judge 
of the Supreme Court of British 
Columbia, made on the 13th day 
February. A.D. 1»I7. I>!tter. Pro 
bate of the Will of Joeeph Marie 
Lihaye. lata of South Wellington, B 
C.. who died at Toulon. France, 
or before the 6th day of November 
1916. were granted to Herbert Skln- 

of .Nanaimo, B. C.. the Executor 
therein named.

TAKE .NOTICE that all persons 
Indebted to the said Joseph Marie 
I-ahaye are required to pay such 
debts to the said Herbert Sktnner, 
forthwith, und all persona having any 
claims against the late Joseph Marie 
Ijihaye are required to file their 
claims duly verified with the said 
Herbert Skinner on or before the 
list day of March. A.D., 1917. npon 
which date the ukid Herbert Skinner 
will proceed to distrlbuto tho osUte 
according to law.

Dated at Nanaimo,. B. C., this Mnd 
day of Fobrtiary. A.D.. 1917.

F. 8. CUNLIFFE,
Solicitor for tbo Executor.

TOTTTSr
Juicy. Tcdng. Tender.

-Ed. OuenneMaC'Scns
Oommerctol Stowet.

J. R: MoORlGOR

for tuk

FOR 8ALE_Nleoh.m,M„ 
modern eonvsnloaeeo. ig Al i 
tion. largo gardaa let, , 
view, close In, os
uwner leaving dty otlsi,ie. 
gam. tee It at oiea Hi A.. 

500 easy tenna It A i.
Iregou * C 

Grant Laadi. IWe to mw 
vested to Usltsd tutss H m 
Congress dstsd Ju* 9. lIllTn 
mlillon three kindred 
seres to ho op«sd tor 
and sals. Powsr HU. 1 
Agricultural Lands > 
soms of beot Usd 1«& k 
States. Now Is tks HfMM 
tims. Large Reetkmal Biy Ds*- 
Ipg Isnds and 
cllmaie. rainfall 
Postpaid Ohs Dellsf. Bn« Us* 
lAicsttog Co..
Oregon.

.OST—A bunlh of keya 
Commerllsl street aad Cewill 
Finder plesse reltiro to rrisFim 
Offire and get resrsrd.

i.OST—Between tke (^urtarwyal 
Northfleld. s.breast ktsoD 
two Engllsb half sorsnUi 
each side and aa AMSta 
gold piece to the eestra A 
pockelbook. Finder will to 
warded. Return te Fios

FORBALa

I h.p. Adams Englns. eom|k 
3 h.p. Detroit Knglna • 

(60.00.
IH h.p. Fslrbetoke-Mons 

complete. 170.00.
8 to 10 h.p. Corliss En8lto^ 

complete, as new, flm •tom-BP' 
for ftohlng, 8300.00.

Launch hall 16 ft. I16.6*- 
Lsunch. 23x8 ft, I k.p. 

cycle, englno, clutch, sH 
$175.00.

Launch 37x7 ft., i h.p 
cycle engine, complstA A Oto"“ 
for fishing, (300.00.

ItoUablo Bato ■«
P.O. Box 786.

J. H. GOOP
• bk4 VBtmtK

Eitabliihti HM.

AUCTIOl 
SALES

OonducUd •
ggttUm«BU follow m 

atBly Bale ii eemplet^ 
lay, n# werry,

Sale. ____ _

Our ti* if ta |i^ 
avary gatiifaatiaB-

J.S.~Oooi
- ---------------- ^1,



——————_—^ .-. ':. ' Ttn WAMAMO " ^ uoinxr, na. 11*1*17.

iiiaqiiiiUdlt&Niadittofly.

IMIM VU! IMV* K;
rictoru and poiau aomtii. daUr

t.»« and l«.ll.

d rrida>'f 
trains dus Maaaimu from rarksnu*

and O ■ - -----d CoortMiaj, Moadayt, Wedoas 
days and 5rtda»a at 14:16. 

POttT ALBKHNI BldCnOH.

days, at 14:li.

E. C. FIRTH, 
Agant.

L. D. CHKTHAM. 
IMS. Pass Agt

“WATER AOT. 1»I4."

IMura Ui« Board of I
la ths Hatter of all Btreama la the 

...Nanaimo Water District.
A mseting of the Board of loTes- 

tlgatlon will be held at the Court 
House at Nanaimo on Tuesday, tbe 
*»th day of March. 1917. at * o'clock 
la tbe afternoon.

At thl( masting all stati 
claim to watsr priTlIsgsa under Acts 
passed before tbe l2th day of March. 
1999, on any of these streams, 
ebjeetlons thereto, and the plans pre 
ared for the use of the said Board 
sriy then bo open for Inspection.

d are entitled
te examine these and file ob]cctloot 
thereto In writing it they deem fit.

a will be heard forthwith
If the party objected lo has recelred 
sufficient notice of objection.

Tbe Board at the said mratlng wll 
hear the claimants, will determlo' 
the quantity of water which may be 

_uset,_under each record and
farther works which are neoessar; 
far such use. and will set dates fot 
the filing of plans of such works and 
far tbe commencement and comple 
tlon of such works.

And whereas, there may be parson 
who, before the l!th day of March 
1999. were holders of water rscordr 
SB the said streams and yet have nor 
filed atalements of their claims wltl 
the Board of Inrestigatlon. such per 
seas are required to file, on or be 
fore the 1st day of March. 1917. s 
statement aa required Ly sect or 
294 of the "Water Act. 1914." Th. 
ferma (No. 60 for irrigation and No 
61 for other purposes) may be ob 
talaed from any government Agent Ir 
the Province.

The claims of riparian proprietors | 
who have filed, as rsqulred by sec- I 

•tion 6 of the "Water Act. 1914." | 
stateoients of claims to waters of 
say of the said streams will be heard 
at the same time and place.

Dated St Victoria. B C . this 9th 
.day of January. 1917.

For the Beard ef lovestigatleo.
J. F. ARM8TRONO.

Chainna

THE MINISTER OP PINANCE

REQUESTS
THE PEOPLE OF CANADA

' BEGIN NOW
TO SAVE MONEY FOR-THE

NEXT WAR LOAN

.■•'■v-o

■i.S. Princess Patricia
VANAIMO to VAXCOCVBR DaUj 

Except Sunday at S;BO A. M. 
AXOOLTKR to NANAIMO. Dll, 
Except Sunday .i S:t>0 P. M.

BJl. CHAItMElt
Nanaimo to Union Bay and i omoi 

vednesday and Friday 1.15 p.m.
.Nanaimo to Vanconver Thurida.' 

nd Saturday at 3.16 p. m. 
Vancouver to Nenalmo, Wednosda 

od Friday at 9.00 a. m

WELLIWQTOW DI8TRIOT
TAKE NOTICE tnat I. John Jamea 
Grant of Wellington. B. C„ Mine Op
erator. Intend to apply to tbe Com- 

of Lands for a llconse
prospect for cosl and petroleum ea 
end under the following deaorlbod 
landi 

Co

EO. BROWN. A. MeOIRR. 
Wharf Agent C.T I

H. W BRODfB. 0 P. A

WOOD FX)R RAI.F.

iommencing at a post planted at 
the south west oomer (said corner 
being also the north west eornsr of 
Lot 27. Wellington District) tbensr 
following the high water msrk In sn 
Easterly direction to Its intersoctios 
with the Nor-th East corner of th< 
West half of l.at 37. Welllagtoa Dia- 
trict aforesaid, thsnee due North It 
chains: thence due wem 69 chains; 
thence due South to the point of 
commencement.

Staked December 14th. A.D., 1919 
Dited at Nanaimo. B.C.. this Itfc 

day of January. 1917.
VICTOR B IIARrtl.SON.

WILL NOT INTERFERE
WISfTH HOLUIKUH' CX)9IW,RTS

Ottawa. Feb. 24— The restrlc 
lions recently Imposed by Premier 
Lloyd George sre not intended 
restrict soldiers' comforts which msy 

ent through tbe mall. Al 
restrictions In regard to the Unpon- 
• n of books, periodicals, 
primed matter, will not apply to any 
such matter which may be sent 
the troops but solely to the Import 
of such in bulk, as national UaporU

LUX
Shrink

Supply of 14-lacb wood and blocks 
irst class wood. Can make immsdl- ^ 

B dalivsry. j
X. I., mahlee Phone ».

Qo GREAT NORTHIRN
To SOITUKUN AND 

the Kootenay and Eastern 
f’oinu doss conrectlons w;ih 
the famous ''Orlentsl Limited"

• ugh train to Chicago.
t.ms- Up (0 di’.e eqnlpmenl 

-:r FREIGHT SERVICE. 
i.fIs sold OS aff TransAtiantu* 

-inea.
full Information

From Sl Phonea IS7 * 621.

Shop.
Do not llirow owtr

The

WELDING
)• brok

en purls. Take lliem to 
H. F. Dendoff and have 
lli<'in repaired.

BlacksmlUi. Chapel SC

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180. Albert St.

J. W. JAMES Phone No. 8
The City Taxi Co 

' And I. X. L. sublet

LUX ia some
thin! new and good.

The finest essence of soap 
in fiakea. It makes the 
richest, creamiest lather 
you ever saw. Jt meaoa 
"luxury” in washing be
cause it'e such a dothss 
laver. Absolutely prevents 
woollens, fianneU and all 
loosely wovenloosely woven garmenU 
from hardening and shrink
ing in the wash. Tr>’ LUX 
and be deUgbted with it

GARSHORM 
iEASIERN LINES

Om Half of Uie RoUlag Stock N—d- 
ed in Chicago U Bald to be Waw- 
ad for OralB Traffic.

-New York. Feb. 14— The Ameri
can Railway Aaaoelatloa 
lUtement hern today la behalf of lu 

which U ea-
operating with the Interatsu Com
merce Commisalon in the car abort- 
age altnatlon. In reply to the iwqneat 
made npon the eastern roads by J.P. 
Orifftn. president of tbe Chicago Bd. 
of Trade, that embargoes be Impos
ed npon all
except fnel and foodstuffs.

The aaaoeiatloD's statement as- 
lerte that represenUUvea of tbe Chi
cago Board of Trade who appaai 
-d before the ear
n W'ashlngton a few days ago 
isaured evoryihlng wonid be done to 
meet emergeneisk but that the grata 

had showa ao 
was asserted 

Sion tbe that $0 par 
cent of ih« cars Chicago needed were 
for export grain.

"Two representatives the Chi
cago Board of Trade appeared before 

on car service Mon
day and Teesday.’ ___
reads. "They eaid they had been 
vetting at Chicago 200

grain and that they
- nsldered that a fair dlatribatioa ef 

^ars considering tbe general short
age. They said they qnly wanted as
surances that they would oontlnne 

200 ears a day after tbe 
car service rules of the American 
Railway Association went Into effect

e of tbs'Board
of Trade suted that If they did- not 
CPI 200 cars a day tbe grain 
chants of Chirsrn wM tm— 
loney; that It would be

•Ion against them in favor of Kansas 
'Ity. Omaha and other grain 

"The
old tbe Chicago men that they Wonld 

liave to look to the Individual east- 
1 lines at Chicago for oqnipment. 
was stated to tbe commission on 

car service that 60 per cent of the 
care were needed for export grain. 

"The
inred the Chicago repreaenUtives 

that everything would be dons to 
meet cmeygenelea as they arise, but 
that they had shown no emergency. 
They only wanted ai that

future sk many cars as they had 
been receiving np to date, indicating 
that the Chicago grain ihippera had 
been receiving what they themselves 
consider to have been a fair share 
of the available care.

Mad* In Canada by L 
I, Tor*

UDAIIONFOR
Brctham Umitod, Toronto.

Help Uio PatrleUo Fund

The Canadian Army in Action!
AND THE

Advance of The Tanks
The Initial Showing' of These Wonderful Films 

will be Given Exclusively at

THE BUOU THEATRE
These are the Only Authentic 
Pictures Ever Filmed Showing

THEIAMiJUCIIOtf
DON’T MISS SEEING THEM

Coming Monday and Tuesday, Mar. 5th and 6th

NWRiy 3,000 MEN
vaiUMe for ttoBvaleaceala.

Otuwa. Feb. 23— The military 
hospitals commission bos st the pre
sent time svBllable
for 2956 convalescent soldiers. In 
a chain of 21 Instltntlons. stretching 
from Sydney. N.8.. to Sidney. Van- 
couv^ Island.

Among the latest additions to the 
list sre the Ontario Governn 
great Institution at Whitby, which 
can already accommodate 450 (the 
first batch of soldiers arrived a 
residence last week), and tbe Grange 
Hotel. Winnipeg, affiliated with 
Deer Lodge. Accommodation li

U.B.C. BEER
The Beer of Quality

U. B. C.
that it pi ________

ifl® of »l^l; JuBt e^opoh to 
•nd bnun.

W^hen You Eutertaiii Sorvo 
U. B. C. BEER

To make yoi . :.andB fool al homo wIUmmh .nw 
effort It an art — mafcli

•plHtllhaagtaiTBi^ImJir^^ «oiwlirlAl

Ofgep a Case of D. B. C/l-BAY
Union Brewing Oo., Liiiiited

Miuuuao, 1.0.

that no more paasporis to Canadian 
women and children to England can 

lesnod. They were brought a- 
shore thU morning and their passage 
money refunded.

Most of the paaaengera were from

the upper provinoee. One woman 
came all the way from Neinn, B.C, 
An Anstrallan going to work in an 
ammanitlon factory who had his xrili 
and child with him also came asbora 
with them and was praeUenliy with-

rMAKE VOOR DOLLARS

FIGHT
AX XHE FRONX.

BUY
DOMINION OF CANADA

THREE-YEJIR

War Savings Certificates
$ 2C.OO FOR $21.60 

60.00 “ -T3.00

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK 
OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE .

tlon to those mentioned above) 750; 
Guelph, another provincial Institu
tion lent by the Ontario government. 
600; Halifax, the main building of 
the Dalhousle University. 200; Win
nipeg. the old agricultural college.

and Saskatoon, the V.M.C.A. 
building. 160.

This makes s total convalescent 
commodatlon of 6.165, or 4.426 If. 
ns likely, four of the institutions oc
cupied at present by
sre eventually used (or bed 
live'' hospital eases.
Tbe actual jiumber of oonvt 

under the commission's care on Feb
S was 1930. besides 105 In other hoe 
pitaU. and 1021 ont-patients.

The commission also has acoommo
dation available for €20 eases of tu- 
bercuIosU. In IS ssnitorls. stretch
ing from Prince Edward Island to 
British C^nmbls, with aceommods- 
Uon for an additional 644 In ppxpar- 
atlon. making a total of 1164. Ths 
actual number of aoldlers 
treatment

out-patients. All told 
commission has at present the care 
of 3619 in-patients and 1034 ont- 
patlents.

WOMEN MAY NOT
GO OY'ERSEAS

Halifax. Feb. 23— A British steam 
ship put in here yesterday from a 
United Statei port for a Trans-At
lantic port to Uke on passengers. A- 
mong them were 19 women and three 
children. The vessel was about to 
sail wbsB the Cnstoms Department 
rafnsod to grant her elearanee pa
pers ontii all the women and ehUd-

Chlldren Cry for Fletdier’s

CASTORIA
—^ niKl ban l»cen made under bin per-

AU ConntcrfcU.H, lntltntlo;:s .and .fest-aa-arood'* nr« bat 
■ K^rimcntn that trifle xv ;:) anu . ud.nger the health at 

InfanU and Cbildren-Eb !.. rlei c t«aJngt SzpolBaaU

What is CASTORIA
1 Sootbla;; 9^. rtips. It is pleasant. It 
Oplom, Morphine nor other Kareotiaa nor <

a Us gnarantee. It d«
and allays FeverLshness. For more than Ihirt 
has been In constant use lor the relief of Con___ 

— ----------, all Teething Troohl^

Xhp Children’s Par

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
(Bears th© Signature sf

in Use For Over 30 Years
Th© Kind You Have Always Bought



m lUHinio mn nuMi

DOMINION
To-Day and To-Morrow

TH E DA 

BARA IN
t--

llOJfOAt, Ttk. M.

Dominion Orch^ra 
In SPECML rtUSlC/IL PROGttj^nnE

J. L. Reynolds, Director
J. L. Reynolds, Plano Dollle Fisher, Violin
R. Robertson, Violin VW. Beaumont, ’Cello

Air- Warden, Bass.
1. Miniiel from "Berenice” ................... llimdel
2. Excerpt from "Romeo and Juliof’-------- ..Gounod
^.-Berceuse ... .^
4: - "Pensee D Amour- . .W. - - • tly
5. “Traumerei- .............................................. Schmnunn
«. Incidential Music ‘ Merchant of Venice”. Bucitlossi
7. Gavotte from "Iphigenie ’Aulide" .... Von Gluck
8. Angelus from "Scenes Pittoresque” ....Massenet 
P. Enlracte 1 and 2 from "Rosamunde”. . .Schubert
10. "Extase” ..............................................................Clanne
11. Love Song......................................Homer Bureletl

" GOD S.AVETHE Kl.NG "

BOMEII >» mUT
TIME

The Movies make a Difference
These are some of the dlfTerences between <^Romeo and Juliet” in 
the original and the story as made Into a magnificent picture-play 

.......................... lam Fox.

Matinees
MO to BjOO PJk

Evenings
7M PA and 0.00 PJi

production by William I
IN STAGE FORM

Action UkM pisc* is U Siftmat

Hu SI elianetera sad sSont SS

IN SCREEN FORM
Taku two hour* to pr***at.
Hu 411 OMno*.
AeUon UkM plseo U it dlfftrwt 

PUCM.
RsqulrM an ontiro moTluf-pleturo 

studio, s roplica of 14lh eoniury 
Voron*. snd n Urs* country oiUU 
for proMnUUon.

P^ES
Matinees
Children..............
AdulU............ ' .

. .60 
10c

Even in gs
General Admission, Children 

Included.............15o

THE CHARM OP • 
IMaJL KEPT 

TEETH
V4B kipt «mU nr* fhtac

•s cae stimw Mean, nay 
hwu > *a«M >a tkair owe

WaMnif of aay baa.
PEARL

TOOTH PASTE

A.t. MoBteD

The Prlneua PatrleU ia one* a- 
caln on bar oanal run, haTlag re- 
tnrned hm last erentne, non* the 

w apparently for her raeaat *o-

Tka Laetoa’ Hone Nnraing tdasa 
will b* asaalned by Dr. Inshaa 
FViday, Maieh S. at 7.80 p.m. in the 
DoSMaUe Science achooL Alk.( 
tUdstM are urged to hear the date 
U Bind.

Mr*. Jaaee Watson, fonntrty of 
KaaUoopa, B.C.. Is rtslUnK her par-! 
anu. Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Randl*. riT*

U !tOT CXlMPUieOBT

Otuwa, Feb. It— n. B. Bannstt. 
nUrman ef the Hattonal Serrice 
gmstaBon. when seen today did not 

aonflrm a report appurins U the 
Momtns CStisae U the etfeet that 
the Blcnlas of the Nattonal Sarrlee 
enrds would be made ooinpnlsorf

latint that be had 
not authortoed such u statem 
(Pototod out that the time tor the 
j atonlas of the cards hrd been ortond- 
I ed natU Mar. 31. and that any action 
I taken aubaequeat to that date would 
bo a matlM of goTemment policy. It 

bowerer, that n 
bars of the Naticnal Serrtoe Commit 
Bioa are of tl e optnloa that arery- 
body should sign the card*.

HOT PANCAKES
... FOR THE BREAKF.AST .

Olympio 180. Pesmook, 35c. Malkin's lOo 
Syrups—Oane, Com and Maple.

Thompson,Oowi< = & t ’ t-ockwel I
VICTORIA ORESCENT PHONE 86

Th* —muk* in Action” will b* 
I shown at the Utjou on Monday and 
Tuesday, March t snd 6. Watch t!i* 
papers for further particulars. They 
are wonderful film* snd this will b* 
tbs first showing in this city.

Widow want* position a* house- 
keeper, where five childr-a be
kept. Kindly apply to i‘»,< i:.. J5.

uPEwspnrrni
This beiAf tbs oaee, wHby not

------------"gve sick-
to enjoy

WNRS

prot^ your life? Save sick- 
•em. ^ fart learn

fltoep on a BA
sosto yea ft.60.

1 for £0 year*.

Ii one price all over
................. flBOO

np^ #f these you 
Mflt. Ia uiM eases eat of

^he-r btmgbt e
WW and trntnmam.

UMT— A eoin purse, hetweM Mll- 
toa strut snd Comax road, « 
tatotog a 11 btU snd some amall 
Aanea. also a Tislting card bear
ing the name F. B. Bumi 
FhkdM pisasa rstum to th* Ftm 
PtM Offiaa

Honos OF MEETING
The Half Turly General Muting of 
Th* Wotkmen’s Co-operattra As- 
-^..rton. Idatted., will be held on 
Wadnewlay. Pebmary 18th. 1S17. in 
Touas'a HaH. Th* Crueent at 7.10 
p.a. prompt.

PAIUHG EYESIGHT dew 
not always maan OM Ago

I THE BIJOL I
MONDAY and TUESDAY 

WITHOUT A SINGLE RIVAL

GHABiilE
CHAPLIN

In His Very Latest Mutual Comedy Riot In Two Acta

“BAST STREET ’
JUST ORE LONG, OONTINUOUS ROARING LAUGH 

SECOND CHAPTER OP
“The Purple Mask”

“The Soriol of the Sooeon In Fifteen Chapters 
Starring those Two Oreat Serial Stars

OtSiCQ Gunard and Francis Ford

Other Pictures

CHAS. W. PAWLETT
Tcarlicr of

VIOLIN AND .PIANOFORTE
Kesiaence: KspUnade 

'Pheee 240. p. o. n»r 447

THE

New Edison
l.w^P .»i u-T-s-.-r-.-T-f"? 1r s-rr,-l,Tir

Phonograph
Interest in the Edison I'in- 

mond Rise Plionograpli gP.ws 
stronger doily- No one lu-ttr- 
ing llie Vidi Irne tones of this 
perfeel inslrnmeiit conlii do 
,itli.-r Ilian long for one in bis 
own borne. With Ibis inslrn- 
nient Ibere are no needles to 
1 bange. TIm» llinmoni^P'dtit 
Is l',Ti!iam-nl and never w< irs 
Olll.

Tie* Reeords used are dou- 
ble-disc and are indestru- ti- 
bie—lasting a lifetime.

In apiiearance the Edison 
Itianiond Disc lacks iiolhri'g.

It eomes in a variety of fin
ishes ond woods to match my 
setting.

.Mr. . Edison's remarkable 
genius^and bis years of strenu
ous work have resulted in Ibis 
Inslrument. which is as nearly 
perfect us human ingenuity 
can make it

m
V. . li.

■' 'Come and Hear this Wonderful InstrumenL

G.A. Fletcher Music Co.
••NANAIMO’S MU8I0 HOUSE”

22 Commercial Street Nanaimo, S. 8.

J. H.Cood A6o

LOST— A watch witb Btndsbakar 
b attaehad. Fladw plaau phon*

Tbsu aiw but two of tbu 
■aw vBptsms of ay* troubla 
A aarWul axamlnation wlU 
Wy you as to tb« eauu 
pnpu tanau U aaadad.

Buka aa appalatmut

^ Wantei
BJKapla^nskysO.D.

B. POWCaMMKII,

I hara aa enquiry tor 10 acrea 
of naclurad land npoa which 
my client Intends to make lm> 

jvemanta with a view to Uk- 
tag up rulduu tharaon. Uat- 
iaga wUeitad.

A. E. Planta
Botaar PubUa

TilllBH..
Wa guaraatu aur fit and 
warkmanshtp aa all Ladiu' 
and SuU' Taller Made Bolta 

•u ear ataak aad gat our
prlau befora ulutlag your 
uaw sntt.

A FCU. OF DRTOOOM
ABB ITAn.B2 

LoWu' Ftauolatto Blghtauor 
Fay Day Bargnliu

F. Wing Wah Co.

We Invite a ComDarison of Values!
8.4VE OB CROCKEKY AM> 

KITfHEX HARDWARE 
A Score of <1 iltlr* Here. 
Chin* cups and saucer* ... 16e
Bock teapot* s^..........IBc up
Water Glasses at ... 60c dot. 
Baby plates, decorated .. 4 Sc
Odd fancy plates..................lOc
Chins fruit set at..........13.80
Corered vegetable dlshu 11.36 
Bowls, clover leaf, 10. 16, 30c 
Gravy Boats, clover luf, 35c 
Salad Bowls, clover luf, 36e

and ................................. 46e
CUu berry sets............ $1.16
Glass vinegar bottlu------DOe
CIsM sugar bowls ............ 2Se
Glass butter dUhu, ueb, .40c 
Chins cream pitchers, 16 A 36e 
Straight milk pitchers, 36, 40c
Bean Jars............. 36c, 46c, DSc
Oval pudding diahu..40c, 60e
White toilet pitchers___ C6e
White toilet buins, eacb..66e 
Hot water pitcher*, each , 36c 
Dover egg beatera .. 16c, 36e
Soup strainers............30c. 3Se
Tu strainer*..........................lOe
Stove lifter*...............r.,. 16e
Flour sifters.......................... lOc
Wood mixing spoons......... lOe
Slotted spoons............. .. He
Aluminum spoon*..............lOe
Clothe* pin*, plain, dos. ,. 3e 
Spring clothes pins, 3 dos, 18c
Chinese pot sernbs..............6o
Three in one on. bottle..lOe
Picture wire. 26 yds...............16e
Wire potato mashers .... I6e
Pastry brushu........................10c
Kitchen mirror* . 16c, 26e

BOV8- PELT HATS

A belated shipment of boys' 
toll hat* have come to band at 
the old pricu. They are a par- 
Ucularly good quality In th* 
telescope shape. Color* ar* 
brown, navy and gray at 11.60 
Black, brown and navy at <1.16

FIXE QCAIJTV COTTOXS 
FX)R 8VH.MER U.VOERIE

I6-ln. "WabasM" Nainsook 
3<-ln, Embroidery Msdspo- 

Ism. 16c, 20c, 25. 30. 36 yd 
16-in. Fine Bridal aoth,

per yard............................. 36c
42-In. Embroidery Nainsook.

per yard .......................... 26c
It-ln. Madiera Cambric, in 

boxes of 10 yards ... <2.71 
12-In. White Mull, fine and

sheer ............................... 26e
<8-ln. fine lonadale Cambric

per yd............. 16c, 20c, 26c
86-ln. Huvy Weight Eng

lish Longclotb ..16a. 26o
<6-ln. Horrocku TwMl night 

gown cloth, a yd............<0e

CRCM'8 REUAULB PRINTS

For excellent quality, large 
range of designt and perfectly 
fast color*. Crum's Prints are 
famous the world over.

We have now in stock e 
targe renge. nev/ efid Copen- 
bsgen, blue grounds In various 
size spot*, stripes and sprays. 
We uk you to give theu a trial
<2-4n. wide, a yd............ .. 20c
<2-!n. Seeraucker Crepu, In

white and color*............IBc
<0-ln. J.-ipano*e Crepu. in 

white snd color*...............26c

PENMAN'S .NATm.\L WOOL 
rXDERWEAR

W*~now'’Em TTfuH-unge-olL, 
Puman'g number 96 Natural 
Wool nnderwur for Men snd 
Boy*. Wo can supply either the 
elngta gsrmuta or combina
tions.
Men's single garments .41.60- 
Men's combination suit* <8.00 
Boys' single garments et 86e up 
sccordlng to site.

HA\E OX DBI OS. 
Na-Dm-Co. cod liver oil . • •••«

rr.;,rr.r.-. s

sa=ii

...318
L*« Buk 
Btand* PUta .•■
Howard.

-Cemphcnted lu - ---------
Camphor 7 .Ack* ... J ’ 
MoneolUel •"

David Spencer, Limited


